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September 6
ADMIT THE MASTER:- Behold I

stand at the door, and knock; if any
man hear my voice, and open the dooi
I will come In to him. and will sup with
him. ar.d he with me.

Me that hath an ear. let him hear
whit the Spirit saith —Rev. 3: 20, 22.

% JAMES*ASWELL|»

By Central Preaa
New York, Sept. 6—Marginalia of

a Madhattanite:

With the exception of folk con-
nected directly with th- theater, taxi
drivers profit most aj a class upon
the relighting of Broadway show
shops.

A firm west of Broadway handles
albums of old theatre p'ograms, and
business always booms this time of
the year.

"That s My Boy," the forthconving j
movie, will attempt to show what hap-
pens to the gridiron heroes after the
crowds’ roar has faded into the years.

Rackety Rax. the ffrsu flicker to
aubmlt gangsters as oopo*: s for horse
laughs, is also currently on the Hol-
lywood fire. It's from ,he brittly
funny novel by Joel Sayre, who’s a
JR.lodes scholar, by liie way.

Thera’s a tiptop-hatted apartment
house in *he East 50a win its own pri-

vate yacht landing.
A novel I haven t resa carries a

carioely sad iule "No \icre Or. hids.”

MOBF CURIOS A

Th« World Almanac for 1931 listed
the champions in archery and dog sled
racing, but hadn't a lire on wrestling.
Which may pop your eyes or may
merely show you what sort of mind
1 have. Jim Londos is generally cred-
ited with having pu. the sport on the
map as a big money maker for po-
ll oters.
. Th# Hudson r ver could hold all the
shipping in th' world. But not for
long, very prob.ih'v.

There's a Sen vh restaurant In West 1
4 th street which lists broth on the
Menu; and thf e's a Japanese cafe-
f*ria in West d,V.. street.

BOOK BLAST " '

A friend handed me a book by J.
OfQ.rge .Frederick, printed nine years Iago. and I reprint this paean for col
gators of verbal sklis for the town.

"Yea, nmy New York, mine, perhaps,
especially because I wa., not born
here; mine because I fit I*. and it fits
md; mine because a.sy where else in
the world I am sure, wcuhl I be an
unhappy round peg in a square hole.
Mine, becau.-c its tallest skyscrapers
colomu, Its very muKiionn cymbol of
noise, all the my.iod facets of
terests, the varied polyglot jieople of
lta swarming strooto, hatitiGqjSe with
my spirit. I belong to New York, I
am New York.

“It may be that I love New York
unreaonably. overwhelmingly. I freely
aJmi tit. To a city which has offend
me such stiimilation, such rewards,
however hard won. such peace of heart
and riches of mind. In a city which
has quickened my Imagination with
such challenging contrasts, such dazz-
ling prises, such object less otta •of
every variety of human genius, such
a marshalling of so much of the worUs
treasure, of art, literature and'mime
for my ree use—to such a city J cap-
not give appreciation In measured ko-
centa.” **

In other words, folks. !f you have
not caught on. Mr. Frederick likes
New York.

WITH WIDE EARS
The auto horns slrentng “How Dry

1 am’’, in the early morning hours.
The song, incidentally, has been put

nto musical jugs, ash trays and all
manner of novelties more than any
other.

And the leaf mournful abetter of
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IWho’s Who in Washington!
BY CHARLES P. STEWART V -ft

Mi-

m

Lawrence Richey

The fact is that Theodore €l. Jo si In.
Mr. Hoover’s "contact secretary" had
just left on Ills vacation. Edward T.
Clark, who la “subbing” for him, had
not settled down at his desk, and
Richey waa "filling in" at an un>
familiar job.

INSnfUTESTUDtES
GOVERNMENT WORK

Formal Opening Will Be
Had Friday To Consider

Various State Units
Chapel Hill, Sept. 6—The formal

opening of The Institute of Govern-
ment will be held in Chapel Hill Fri-
day and Saturday. September 9 and
10. The program will begin Friday
evening at 6:30 with a buffet supper
under Davie Poplar and will continue
through Saturday morning. The in-
stitute was first projected in a meet-
ing of 300 public officials and public
citizens on May 6 of this year for the
continuous study of the structure and
the workings of government in the
various governmental units of the
state.

At 8 o’clock Friday evening in
Gerrard Hall, for the first time in the
history of North Carolina, 23 groups
of public officials representing the in-
terlocking, overlapping, and conflict-
ing interests of town, township, coun-
ty. special district, state and federal
governmental agencies existing in
North Carolina, will meet together to
discuss the coordination of efforts of
?he various governmental agencies in
the administration of government.

Saturday morning, September 10, the
different groups of governmental of-
ficers will hold separate sessions for
the informal discussion of problems
of particular concern to each group
and to formulate definite programs, to
be reported back to the final meeting
of the joint assembly at noon on Sat-
urday.

ANNUALFIELD DAY
AT WILLARD SEPT. 8

Numerous Speakers on Program For
Agricultural Program Thursday

At Willard

Wilmington, Sept. 6.—(AP)— The
16th annual field day of the Coastal
Plain Agricultural Station, located be-
tween Willard and Wallace, will be
held Thursday with Robert R. Rey-
nolds, Democratic senatorial nominee,
as the principal speaker. W. A. Gra-
ham, State commissioner of agricul-
ture .will introduce Reynolds.

Speakers will include Hugh Mcßae,
of Wilmington, president of the South-
eastern Economic Council; Bruce
Webb, Ashevillt publisher; Dr. R. Y.
Winters, director of the North Caro-
lina experiment station; and Mrs. ob-
telle T. Smith of district
home demonstration agent. j

CORN FED IxyHOGS-
NETS $1.07 A BUSHEL

Newton. Sfeprt. B—(AP)—Corn fed to
.hogs during.the past two months net-
ted J. G. Carpenter of White Church,
Catawba county, <1.07 per ¦ blishel,
County Agent T. L. Robinson reports.!

.Carpenter fed seven pigs 21.7 bus-
hels'of corn, which had a market
value of $10.85 and also added 200
pounds of a fish and cottonseed meal
•mixture to make a total food cost
of $14.85.

During the period the pigs gained
‘ 544 pounds in weight.

At the present market price of hogs
| the gain is worth $27.20, leaving a

| profit over food cost of $12.35 or the
I equivalent of paying $1.07 for each
bushel of com used.

42 ACRES PLANTED
FOR RELIEF NEEDS

Wilmington, Sept: 6.—(APJL-Firrty-
two acres of landj near Wittnjngtdo
have been planted to fall and Winter
vegetables during the past two months
and the yields will be distributed to
unemployed familleq of New H&novar
county when they are harvested.'

County Agent J. P. -ierring reported
that eleven acres of snap beans, seven
of collards, fifteen of turnips and not
quite ten of six-waeks peas were
planted.

Hugh Mcßae, Wilmington realtor,

donated the use of the land and the

work was done by volunteer- iabor
from ranks of the unemployed. "

Forty-six men worked on each of
the first two days and the number
was swelled on subsequent days, Her-
ring said.

All art, however thougbtul, rises out

o sensibility.

Tha puhkr ta sat Mkety So find out
about K to a certainty, bat there are
whispers that Presidential Private
Secretary Lawrence Richey la re-
garded in White House circles as
having overdone matters when he
refused in writing to present to Mr.
Hoover the protest presented at the
executive mansion Aug. IS against
the nae of troopa to drlvo the B. E.
F. from Washington.

It happens that this particular

protest included the names of several
persons of exceptional prominence

and influence among Its 41 signers.

Richey received It. If he simply
had pigeon-holed It, It might have
gone by default and never again
bean mentioned. Where he appears
to have erred was in notifying the
signers by mail that “It is such a
tissue of misrepresentations that I
do not propose to present it to the
pi^sident”

Being in black and white, with
Richey’s signature, naturally this
communication was promptly pub-
lished.

Now the question arises:
"What business was It of

Richey’s?”
Many a president, to be sure, bas

been willing to have, and actually
has instructed his attendants to pro-

tect him against inconsequential
papers, left at the White House —

but not thia kind, with 41 notable
citizens raising a row over it

- .

subway turnstiles, where the rubber
insulations haven't been installed.
And the rustle of theatre programs on
opening nights of a new season.
Casual pulsings.

TODAY
TODAY’S ANNIVERSARIES

1757-Mirquis de Lafayette, French,
soldier and patriot. wh 0 fougm under
Washington in the War of Independ-
ence. born. Died May 20, 1834.

1766—John Dalton, the English che-
mist and physycist who first formu-
la led the atomic theory born. Died
July 27. 1844.

1800—Catherine Esther Beecher, ed-
ucator and teacher of educators, re
former, author of many books for wo-
men. daughter of one noted Clergyman
ar.d brother of another born on Long
Island, N. Y. Died at Elmira, ty. Y.
May 11. 1874.

1817—Alexander T. Galt, noted Can- j
adlan statesman, born. Died Sept. 19 i
1893.

1834 -Thomas W. Bieknell, noted!
Rhode Island educator, founder and !
president of the National Connell of j
Education bern in. Barrington, R. I. j
Died in Providence Oct. 6, 1925.

1869—James K. Hackett, one of !
America’s great actors born in Canada
'of American parentage). Died in
France, Nov. 8, 1926. ,

TODAY IN HISTORY
1620—The ship Mayflower sailed for

the New World.
1901—President McKinley, while at-

tending the Pan-American Exposition
at Buffalo, fatally shot.

1914—Battle of the Marne begun.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Jane Addams of Chicago, social

worker, among the world’s outstand-
ing women born at Cedar,ville 111.,
72 years ago.

. S. Senator John B. Kendrick of
Wyoming, bom in Cherokee Co., Tex.,
75 years ago.

William B. Greeley, former U. S.
Chie Forester, born at Oswego N. Y.,
53 years ago.

Boardman Robinson New York car-
toonist and painter, born at Somerset,
N. S., 56 year sago.

Arthur Train, noted New York City
lawyer and novelist, bom in Boston. 57
years ago.

Henry Seidel Canby, New York edi-
tor and author, born in Wilmington,
Del.. 54 years ago.

Katherine N. Burt, novelist, bora at
Fishkill-on-Hudson, N. Y., 50 years
ago.

John Ppwall, noted Virginia pianist
< and composer, born at Richmond, Va.,

j 50 years ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE
You who are born this day have a

joypus nature and a calm, obliging
character which, while it may not be
forceful, it nevertheless of much in-
fluence in a very elective way. The
Use 'is ortunate and the ideas lof y
with a turn toward music and pover-
'y. There is some danger of a loss of
heritage through no fault of your own.

EX-CORPSE IS SENT
TO HIGHWAY PRISON

Cooleemee. Sept.
Dent, avie county’s “exMnan” who Is
even an ex-corpse, has beet) sent to I
the State highway prison camp at
North Wilkes boro Dto serve a jerm '
for prohibition law violation.

Dent is an ex-aoidiar, an ex-hobo, an
ex-convict and an ex-corpse. f’

He served lb the Third Division in
France: he hopped trains at various
times; he was buried for deM when a
badly mangled body waa taken from
a train wreck in a distant state and
identified as his, but he turned ap six
years later at home; and heihad pre-
viously served a aentenee for liquor
law violations before being haled Idto
court last week.

PAUL GREEN HAS
TURNED NOVELISE

Chapel Hill, Sept. s.—Paul Green,
the noted Carolina playwright, who ta
now in Hollywood doing work for the
movies, has turned novelist.

His first novel, “The Laughing
Pioneer,” has just come from the
press of Robert M. Mcßride and Com-
pany.

Mr. Green le the author of a num-
ber of short stories which have been
printed but this is bis first fuil-

-1 length novel.

COMMODITY RISE
THE BEST RELIEF

Advance In Cotton And To.
bacco More Than AllFed.

eral Aid Funds
Dally Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

FIT J . C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh. Sept. 6—The recent in-

creases in the prices of cotton and
tobacco, with the corresponding in-
reases in the price of other ommod-
ities, has already meant more to
North Carolina and other southern
states than all the millions of dollars
appropriated for so-alled “relief” by
Congress, in the opinion of Frank Dun
lap, director of personnel. If these
prices will just increase a few more
cents per pounds .the State will not
need any money at all from these va-
rious “relief” agencies, he believes.

“The idea that any lasting results
can come from the millions of dol-
lars appropriated by Congress for the
Reconstruction Finance Corporations
and for road construction and direct
relief, is entirely incorret, as I see
It,” Dunlap said. ‘‘The nearly $6,000-
000 being spent by the government In
North Carolina ofr new highway con-
struction. and which is being doled
out at the rate of 20 cents and 30
cents an hour, is hardly a drop in the
bucket. The same is true of any other
money that may be obtained for di-
rect relief. It is little better than a
dole and is only a temporary ’shot in
Ihe arm’ that will soon wear off, leav-
ing things just as bad a3 they were
before.
"But when the prices of cotton and
tobacco increase, even if only a few
cents a pound, that brings lasting and
permanent relief to hundreds of thou-
sands of people. It not only gives them
some money for their labor and in-
vestment, but starts this money into
circulation and creates a demand for
hundreds of other commodities.

"It is, of course, impossible to tall
now whether these prices for cotton
and tobacco are going to hold up. But
indications are that a gradual Increase
can bo expected from now on. And
this Increase in the prices for basic
commodities is going to mean moie

than all the artificial relief plans that
have been thought of."

Memorial Service
Had by M. E. Women

The Lucy Closs Partner Missionary
Society of the First Methodist church
met yesterday with Mrs. E. C. Faris,
at her home on Granite street, with
Mrs. Faris. Mrs. G. W. Furqueron and
Mrs. C. Moore as joint hostesses.

The meeting opened with the sing-
ing of a hymn. Mrs. J. H. Tucker save
a report on the picnic with the Ox-
ford Society at the Green Hill house.
It was decided to make the picnic an
annual event. Mrs. Tucker welcomed
Mrs. Taylor as a new member into the
society.

Mrs. W. P. Gholson reported $147.50
3pent for charity during the month
of August.

Mrs. Tucker appointed Mrs. J. C.
Cooper as leader of the Young Peo-
ple’s Missionary Society.

A memorial service for the late
Mrs. J. H. Bridgers and Mrs. John
D. Cooper, Sr., was held. Mrs. Tucker
offered a prayer tin appreciative
memory. Mrs. N. B. Thomas read re-
solutions of respect to Mrs. Cooper.
The society will have these tributes
printed in Henderson Dispatch and
the Christian Advocate.

The program was in charge of Mrs.
J. C. Cooper, who read some interest-
ing letters from a missionary in
Africa. Miss Annie Gray Burroughs
wrote the letters from Liberia, where
she is teaching in an Episcopal school.

The hostesses served ice cream and
cake.

AN APPRECIATION
We, the members of the Lucy Closs

Parker Missionary Society of the First
Methodist Church South Henderson.

N. C., wish to record simply and sin-

cerely our deep appreciation of the life
and work of our beloved friend and

co-worker. In fact a life member of

our society, Mrs. Fannie Spottswood
Burwell Cooper, who after weeks of
patient suffering fell asleep in Jesus,,
Sunday morning, August 28th, 1932.!

And while we mourn her passing, we

rejoice that she Is freed from suffer-

ing, and that tier brave spirit is now
unhampered, by the ills of the flesh.'

Mrs. Coopers faith in God was an in-
spiration and her gentle piety won the?
love of all who knew her.

Her kindness to all of high or low
degree her loyalty to fami’y and

friends and to her church were out-
standing traits in her life.

A life so beautiful and true stir 3 our
hearts to thankfulness that she was
permitted to spend so many year in

our midst.
Our hearts are sad, and our heads

are bowed in humble submission to
the will of the Father who saw fit to
take her to Himself.

Her place among us is vacant, but
her influence will live on, and all who
knew her will treasure a fragrant me-
mory of a beautiful life. She was en-j
tered into a glorious aternity to bej
“forever with her Lord” whose eW*d,
she was and whom she served soi
faithfully. !

To her children we extend,our deep-
est sympathy, and command ’ them to*
the loving care of our Heaveny Fath-I
er -" • L, yi i

Mrs. W. T. Cheatham, \

Mri. N. B. Thonia#,
Mrs, J. L. Curtin,

Committee.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
"Wle. tbe members of Lucy Cloas Par-

ker Missionary Society, Fiikt M. E.
Church, JHeoderfeon, do truly mourn
the loss of our beloved friend and co-
worker, Yfrs. J. H. Bridgers, whom
our Heavenly Father In His infinite
wisdom has recently removed from our
midst.

!¦ this servant of God one

The Goote Step!
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who saw larger meanings of the Mas-
ter’s message and regarded the world
as a field of challenging opportunity
and worked continuously in whatever
place she might serve. Her labors in
the Sunday School, the Auxiliary, and
the Missionary Society were untiring
and devoted. Her place in the Church
was never vacant when health per-
mitted her to be present: she was
loyal and always on hand for all serv-
ices. He>r hearty and pleasant greet,
ing, her youthful service, her conting-
ent goodness, made life better while
she lived.

Whereas this society, desiring to ex-
press our heartfelt SQrrow at her pass-
ing, and to pay a simple tribute to her
beautiful life and character, does
hereby resolve:

First —That we have sustained an ir-
reparable lose. Her life and labors
as a Christian woman and her in-
fluence will rest like a benediction
upon her friends, her society her
Church, her town and her community, t

¦ II .1 !—¦ ¦¦¦ «r «

inspiring them to greater loyalty and
service.

Second—That to the bereaved hus-
band and friends we extend our deep-
est sympathy and commend them to
God, who alone can comfort and su-
stain them in their loss.

Third —That a copy of these resolu-
tions be recorded in the minutes of
this society, a copy be sent to the sor-
rowing husband, and one to the Daily
Dispatch.

Mrs. N. B. Thomas.
Mrs. W. T. Cheatham,
Mrs. J. L. Currin.

Committee.

Howard E. Coffin, noted Detroit j
engineer, classed as among the coun- j
try’s most eminent men, bom at West 1
Milton, Ohio, 59 years ago.

Where men do not agree, it is the
argument that is at ault —not the

truth.

BEST QUALITY-LOWEST I'Rlf*

URQUHART PRINTERS
Printing - Stationers - Engraving

1i ¦ -

B. H. Mixon
Contractor and Builder

Ball ding, remodeling, r» pairing
concrete work. wcatiu-r
•tripping, painting, ru-

Eattmates Furnished on Ktqueti 1

j jOfflc^honf^-R|ddrnorii^J

I COMMISSIONERS SALE

Under and by virtue of an oidi' and
judgment from the Clerk of Sjper.o:
Court of Vance County, in a i<e:.uo:
asking permission to sell hind tn:.:.::
“Josephine Knott Cooke, \s J fc
Knott and Nannie Knott H.r.rs be,:g
special proceeding numb'.r 3273 the
undersigned commission r a... o'.iir

for sale at the courlheu? r.
Henderson, N. C., on Saturday tiwfci
day of October, at 12 o'clock fj. rssi
the following described tail r~:y.t

Same being a lot of iann a: dr»r;>

ed in deed book 2, Page 2C7 :i»

from J. W. Vaughan. u> B r.jinnt

Knott beginning at a :-i ¦ * ir. Mr*
Kiitjell’s line, situated 73 fwt F/> £‘. of

a stone, Blacknall's, Mis. Kr.' »

and Mayfield's corner «>n r. Wk

edge of Rockspring road ar.tt
thence E. 50 feet to a 5t..,*,. C:*i-
ham’s corner in Mrs. K>*ne. - •«

thence S. 13 degrees F.. f*-'' ‘ 1

stone on a new stre*-: to be fj ‘:

John Street, thence ai.nn? *aM S ¦
West 50 feet to a stone th.-no* N

degrees W. 200 feet t 0 ? i~cc of b*-s:s-

ning.

This sth day of September. D3-’
A. A. BUNN, Com.ui-KT..i.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of autM >

contained in that cer’asn D>ee es '

aignnaent in favor of its cndHei* «**'

cuted by the Mixon Jewell > C n.p«r>
a corporation, of Hender.¦*.»•-. N L

filed for the records of eve:i da?‘- r.n»*

with, the undersigned T. i.stee-As-ifcr.tt
will offer for sale for cj.-h. to

bidder, at mid-day on atieday tr.r

10th of September 1P32. a the 'i-* *•

Jewelry Company stand *'

and Winder street*. Hendei- r N 1
all of its stock of jeweliy. funot-i*

flxtfvwe and truck. Trustee w.i. k *v '

complete inventory in his off’Cr* »'''

comppleted that may be mspectM

interested parties.

This 20th day of August 1932.
Henderson, N. C.

D. P. MfDLVFEE
¦ Tnistee-Assignf"

I NOTICE
1 In Superior Court
NORTH CAROLINA:
VANCE COUNTY:

Alleen Perry, plaintiff
Vs.

Bajftlett Perry. Jr.. Defendant
• Thu defendant, Bartlett Pet O'. Jr

Will take notice that an action «••*•*

led a« -above has been commenced -

the Superior Court of Vance Conn >

North Carolina, the purpose c.f **¦'

action being to secure a divone ¦
Aleen Perry on tJ>e ground*- “f

try, and the said Bartlett

will further take nolire that r.e

required to appear a’ the off-? ••

the clerk of the eupeimi r.wr ¦
Vance County at the rnmth.»us<
Henderson. N. C.. on the -’fth d =>

¦'

September. 1932 and answer m

to the said complaint w.th.i.
prescribed by law. or the 1' ,l, '

i - e .
apply to the court foi the te¦
manded in the complain* ,

This the 20th day of August •

-

HENRY
Clerk Superior Court Vaocr O

A. A. RUNN, Atty.

| CROSS WORD PUZZLE ]
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ACROSS
I—A container
4—Controlled

k10—Mineral.bearing rock
ll—One (Scotch).

;12—A beverage
5 13— A knob 4 .

W—Steering apparatus of a
;*

‘

vessel ( i
13—An American Indigo me-

; mortal post ,

17—Wa'gon for carrying heavy
loads

j t»—To revive

j 24—Female sheep
. 25—Falsehood
j 1 2*—Single

I 27—An American Indian lodg
) ; «?— Behind

i M—Enraged

1 Sl—Mimicked
si—A river of Tuscany
27—A grass field
88—'Tiny '

10 —Elongated fish
?1 —Without design
12—Definition (abbr.) »

- DOWN
•, I—Two lines of verse

t—To fortify

S—The beak of a bird
*—Female parent

B—Girl's nasM
<¦ Coaapaae dtraodon

7To gc < Scotch |

8— A measure of distaaoe
S—A political part* (abbs.)

15—Wood* IIssue of plants
I*s—To trample
is—To be indebted to someone
l'J-A textile fabric
2l—Word of negation
23—Direction of the compass
28—Mythiosl person, half iwa

tmit wolf
to —Fill* with reverence S
*l—Armolt
42—Through (Latin)
33—Consume
38—A color
IS— Bom
38—Us
39 Common suffix vtrt> ending

Answer I
.
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